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SIERRA CREATE LISTS 

Create Lists Toolbar 
  

Permissions: 
018   To create, view & maintain review files  
186   Review File List Administrator  

 
In addition, you must be authorized to:    

• To view the record types within the review files 
• To Edit the record type in the file, if you want to edit the records in a file  

 
To save login Settings permanently you will need authorization 176 (Save settings). 

 
Create Lists - What is it?   

• Powerful report generator used to create review files of all record types in your system 
based on Boolean search criteria. 

• All data elements in all record types are searchable. 
• You can sort result files, list fields for printing, output in text/delimited format or edit 

records in file one by one. 
• Review files can be used with other functions such as Featured Lists, Global/Rapid Update, 

Delete Records, Statistics and Export MARC records. 
 

Caveat 
• Knowledge of record types and structure (fixed and variable-length fields) is essential to 

success using Create Lists. 
• For example:  If you are trying to find patron records that meet a specific criteria, you must 

know how data is stored in the patron record in order to be able to create a Boolean 
condition that will retrieve records with that data. 

• You should also know the data itself that will be in fields/records. 
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Create Lists Window 
 
Toolbar icons across the top.   
 

 
 

• Append: To add a new set of records to an existing file. 

 
 

1. Select the review to which you would like to add records. 
2. Click “Append”. 
3. A dialog box will warn about adding records to the existing file. 
4. Click “Yes”. 
5. Add the new search term(s): 
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OR merge with another review file: 
 

 
 

6. Change from Range to Review. 
7. Select the review file you want to merge. 
8. No need to add any criteria if you want to merge the entire file. 
9. Click “Search”. 

 
• Dedupe: Use to remove duplicate records from the review file. 

 
• Copy: Use to copy another review file or a system generated review file. 

 
NOTE: The system displays a list of existing review files. The list is ordered by review file number 
with system-generated files located at the end of the list. 
 

 
 

• Empty: Use to empty the file once you are done with it. 
 

• Rename: Use to rename the file if needed. It is important to name the file to represent the 
collected information. 
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Note: Release and Own are enabled in the Admin Corner, Database System Options:  
 
27 > Create BOOLEAN lists: password review files...........................YES  
If this option is set to “yes”, “Own” and “Release” icons will be available in Sierra Desktop and 
SierraWeb. 
 

Use this option to determine whether review files are password protected. If you set this 
option to "NO", Sierra allows any user to modify or delete any review file. If you set this 
option to "YES", the system allows only users who have permission 186 (Review file list 
administrator) to modify or delete review files that they do not own. Users granted this 
permission are called List Administrators. 
 

• Own: It is possible for a Sierra user to own a review file. “Own” will allow only the login and 
the system administrator to empty the file. An owned review file will display its login in red. 

 

 
 

• Release: Removes ownership. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
This publication is supplied for the exclusive use of customers of Innovative Interfaces with the 
understanding that it shall not be shown or distributed to anyone outside of the customer's 
organization without the prior written permission of Innovative Interfaces. This publication may be 
copied only if the copies are for the exclusive use of staff members of libraries that have purchased 
the Innovative system. 
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